Debot unveils new changes
hr "Chris Stebnitz
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For students who were here last
year and witnessed the over S3
million metamorphasis that occured at the Debot facility, the
changes are remarkable.
Debot recently opened· its

newly developed convenience
store where studenlS are able to
not only purchase the groceries
they need but they are now able
to get a reasonably priced, hot

meal too.
Jerry Wilson, director of Food
Service c ommented on the
changes that have happened to
De bot and their effectiveness on
the efficient flow of stude nts by
saying, "We are very proud of
what has happened here. The
thi ngs we've done have made
this facility a much more desireable place to eat and work. "

Along . with the new Convenience store , Debot has
changed its inside layout With
new coolers and freezers and a
dishwashing areii that enables

wOrkers to do the required work
all on one floor, working efficiency has increased, according to Wilson.

•

"We did everything in order to
make things run smoother and
malce Debot a belier place lo
eat," said Wilson. Debot has

also increased their working
area for things like office space
and for a bakery where most of
the balced goods that Debo! uses
are made.
Debot has also added a conference room , remodled their
compqter lab and added a new
hairstyling shop in its basement.
Wilson also said that the nCw
entrance to Debot has made it

easier for students on the cold,
wintery days. "We tried to
make it as convenient as possible for the students when they
come to eat and every little thing
helps ," said Wilson.
With all the additions Debot
has made , the continuing
problem of the log-jam of students at 10 minutes to five, still
exists. Wilson said that if students would space themselves
out and not all try and eat at 5:00
p.m., things would run much
smoother. "We arc open from
6:30 a.m. lo 6:3Q p.m. and if students would.utilize the times we
are open, we would have very
few problems," Wilson said.
Convenience store hours are:
Monday - Wednesday 11 a.m. to

9 p.m. , Thursday - Saturday 11
a.m. to 7 p.m. , and Sunday 2
p.m. to 9 p.m ..

Political Awareness Week
SGA heads Wake Up '92
by Goi Ferraro

Contributor
Wake Up '92, a Political
Awareness Week, will be sponsored by the UWSP Student
Government Association
(SGA).
The event , coordinated by Dan
Krau se, Legislative Is s ues
Di rector, will feature thought
provoking discussion fo r the
l 992 Presidential Elections .
The following events will be
held the week of Feb. 10-14.

The voter registration booth is
scheduled for Monday, Feb. IO.
on the University Center Concourse. Infonnation will be
available on voting righ ts and
regulations.
There will be a panel discussion about foreign policy, the
.economy, ·heal~h c_are , and environmental issues. This event
will talce place in the NicoleueMarquette room in the University ·ce nter at 4:00 p.m. on
Tuesday, Feb. 10.
The panel members address-

ing these issues are Denn is
Riley and Richard Christofferson, both from the political
sc ience department , Susan
Brewer from the History department, and Gary Itzkowitz from
the sociology department. The
audience will have a chance to
ask questions .
On Wednesday , Feb. 12,
Representative David Obey will
be addressi ng the issues of
federal aid for college students.
This will be in Room I 16 of the
C PS buildi~g at 3:00 P.M.

Jason Smith of the Pointer Men's Volleyball team
soars to spike the ball through Eau Claire
defenders in Friday's home opener. Point won the
match.
(photo by Al Crouch)
On Friday, Elliot Madison,

Shared Governance Director for
United Council and former
UWSP student, will be addressing students about the Student
Bill of Rights and freedom of
speech on college campuses.
Kathy Kingery , Legislative
Director for United Council, is
having a program on how to find
out who your representatives
are, how to contact them, and
what they can do for you. The
location oft.hese last two events

has not been determined. For
more information watch the
Daily or call SGA at 346-4037.

INSIDE

P.C.: Debating Political Correctness
A political tug o' war ·
by BBJ'l'Y Radler

Contributor
The ideological freedom
which students in the 90s are enjoying is a relatively novel concept on universities in this
country. In the' University of
Wisconsin system, the student
body operates under something
called "shared governance,"
which guarantees the right of a
student voice in all decisions
concerning students.
Twenty years ago, most
uni ve rsity administrators
n~rated under the idea "in loco
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parentis," that the school should
act as surrogate parents in their
absence. The politically correct
movement existing and
progressing in the 90s is an indication that there is still a
strong regard for and interest in
the indoctrination of the leaders
of tomorrow.
Some sort of political indoctrination has always taken
place at universities. The
process, examined under the
light of PC, is now being made
overt as conservatives and
liberals choose our academies
as the ground on which to do
battle. One reason for the

RECYCLE ME'"

desirability of this choice is
found in the current examination of the basis for objective
and contingent knowledge.
"When discourse is responsible for reality and not merely
a reflection of it, then whose discourse prevails makes all the
difference ," says Jane Tomkins,
a feminist scholar. · ~ net
result of this epistemological
revolution is to repoliticize
literature and literary criticism."
'The new critics of Western
thought suggest that the very
ideal of objectivity is a mirage.
It follows that it is perfectly
legitimate for teachers to im-

RECYCLE ME"'

pose their politically preferred
ideas gn st,idents. In essence
"license is given for uninhibited
ideological proselytizing," according to Dinesh D'Souza.
The philosophies which have
given rise to this fundamental
questioning of objective truth
include such liberal modes of
deliberation as semiotics, Marxism ,
feminism.
and
deconstructionism.
This troubles the conservatives, especially when it is
pointed out by such authors as

EDITORIALS

RADICAL
ENVIRONMENT
GROUPS
FEATURES

GOLDSMITH
DEFENDS PC

Continued on page 9
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UWSP Housing rebuilds R.A. posit_
ions

IN THE

REAL WORLD

Plans for next year .
by Kevin Thays
AdverUelng Manager

by LeeAnn Cornwe ll

Contributor
The sound of keys tapping and
printers printing will soon be
heard agai n in the Baldwin hall
computer lab. The efforts of
Ba1dwin residents to get back
their computer lab paid off and
the students look forward to
'8ving access to the computers

again.
As the fall semester staned,
residents of Baldwin hall were

upset to discover their computer
lab was closed. More than a few
tempers flared . Bob Elko expressed his di sg u st, "They
should be in by the Housing
Contract. UWSP is in breech of
the contract. "
According to Randy
Alexander, the Housing Director, the computers were
removed to save maintenance
hassles. Alexander offered students two new options.
Students could rent a computer in their own room , or use
a new regional computer lab that
would open in Allen Food
Center. The regi onal computer
lab has since been cancelled, but
s.tudents may still rent a computer if they wish.
The residents conducted meetings regarding the issue and
came up with practical suggestions like helping with computer
expenses. Kent Perrodin . the
current Baldwin hall director,
said , "I n all s incerity. the
decision to start the process of
retrieving the computers was
·directly related to the residence
input."
The Academic Compu te r
Center has already started to
repair the connection and clean
the computer equii,men t.
Ran dy Alexander thi nks the
Baldwin residents will be using
the computers by the midd le of
this week.

STUDENT
COVERNMENT
ASSOCIATION
I) The Chancellor from UWMadison will be visiting UWSP
on ~arch 24.

2) Tri Beta, the Biology Hohor
Society, was announced the best
chapter in the U.S. for the fourth
time since 1981.
3) Judy Goldsmith wi ll be
debating with D'Souza on ~on-

day, Feb. 10.
4) John Timcak will be giving
a prog ram titled "Why do I have
to take this? (and how to succeed as you do) . This program
will be about general degree re quirements. There will be a
video shown,"How to take an
objective test when you don 't
know the answers." Wednesday. Feb. 12 at 7:00 p.m. in the
Green Room of the U.C.

5) Wake Up ·92 - Political Action Awareness Week will be
held Feb. 10-14. Representative David Obey will be speaking on Wednesday. There will
be various discussions held over
the week. Watch the Daily for
times and places.
6) In March there will be a
Breakfast with .the Chancellor
emphasizing non-traditional
students. If you are interested
please call W ay ne G ag non,
Non-traditional Issues Director
at x- 4037. We need to know
ASAP if there is any interest.

Director of University Housing, Rand y Alexander, announced at a meeting Sunday
that Residence hall staffing will
be restructured and expanded
next year.
The new staff will include
resident assistants {RA 's),
acade mic posit ions, judiciary
boards and floor governments.
According to Alexander, there
will be two RA 's per floor (in
each residence hall) that will
work cooperatively together.
There is a possibility that both
RA 's will live _on the same wing.
"Being that the two RA ' swill
be co-worke rs. the system will

offer residents a choice of two
different people to go to," said
Residence Halls Association
( RHA) Assistant Advisor
Melissa Potter.
A third and new position has
been c reated fo r the area of
academics. Wi th the ro le not
yet completely defined, it has
been tentatively deci ded that
there will be one academ ic position per floo r.
Other new positions consist of
a floor government in each
residence hall and a judiciary
board. The j udiciary board will
handle thin gs like noise violation and vandalism.
Effects of the change on the
number of available RA positions next year is unknown at
this ti me.

Landlords release
student housing lists
by E. Utrie

Contributor
Rental housi ng lists fo r fall
1992 are now available in Delzell hall, and are bei ng distributed in conj unction wit h
area landlords and the Student
Affairs divi sion of UWSP.
The housing list is arranged
alphabetically according to 1he
landlord 's last name. The list ing includes the address and di stance from can1pus. the number
of occupan ts the ho me is
designed fo r. and the -11umber
of single and doub le roo ms
available. Rental prices are
given by momh or by se mester
and may include utilities.

Students who have lived in the
' residence halls for at leas t two
years are eligible to live off
campus. The housing lists are
drawn up to assist students in
their housing search.
"The key is to start looking
early," states Pally Netel. She
and her husband are landlords
for an apartment complex. "I
haven't received too many calls
yet, but onc.e the housing lists
are out , I know things will get
hectic."
Clark Pallen, also a landlord.
finds that students begin looking
earlier and earlier each year. "I have been receiving calls since
before Christmas concerning
ava;lable housing fo r fall."

NOTICE TO PROPER Y OWNERS AND ,
Resi<;lents OF STEVENS POINT,
WISCONSIN

SNOW AND ICE REMOVAL
A~co rding to an ordinance of the city, all
sidewalks must be cleared of snow and
ice , the entire ~i dth of the sidewalk, within
twenty-four hours afte r snow ceases to fall .
If-such is not done , the city shall cause
such snow to be removed or ice sanded
and the cost shall be billed to the property
owner. If not paid sooner, the cost shall be
placed upon the next tax statement of the
property owner.
BY ORDER OF THE COMMON COUNCIL
Barbara Kranig , City Clerk
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Radic_al environmentalists reveal depressing future I MIN
by Larry Roberts

Contributor
Environmental degradation is
a serious problem he re and
around the world. Issues such
as the greenhouse effect, ozone
depletion, ai r pollution, gro und
wa ter
co nt a m ination,
eut rophication
(o.1dding
nutrients) of open water courses, soil erosion, waste disposal ,
a nd destruction of anim al
habitat among others are very
important concerns.
Apathy and indifference
toward these iss ues leads inevitably to sJ)Ccies extinction,
ecological instability. and ultimately to human catastrophy.
Thanks in part to the sensible
actio ns take n by cari ng indiv idu als within the envi ronmental moveme nt. we as a
society are beginning to take
these proble ms more seri ous!):
and are seeking rational solutions which balance the needs of
man with the needs of the en vironment.

At least most of us are.

I recentl y spoke wi th two radira ls I wi ll c.all Ga ia and Ea rth
(not th eir real names). They bad
an astoun ding rev e lation:
everyt hing a person docs in some
way degrades the environm ent
Herc is w hat Ga ia and Earth
proposed:

I) Educare - Convince others
that lhe world will come to an
end soon if all human beings do
not change their ways. Spreading gloom and doom and the
specterof armageddon is not out
of character fo r a true environmentalist.
2)
O ppose Development Get involved in the political
process by trying to block all
fonns of human progress. If
even one plant or one animal
.
d.
. d. I d h

c::~ofo/ ~ ~ ace , t ere ts
, Lay down in front ofa bu ll
dozer. chain yourself to a tree
(don't dri ve a spike into it because that will damage the tissues) or at the very lea.st carry a

economy whi ch is responsible
fo r al I of o ur environm ental
problems. Afte r all. money is
the root o f al l evi l.
5) Do Not Ea t - Ri tu al Fasting will attract altent ion 10 your
convi ctions. It is the only real
way 10 el iminate certain fo m, s
of personal polluti~n.
Most food is grown with the
aid of pest icides and fertilize rs
w hi c h co ntamin a te o ur
groundwater and accumu late in
fatty tissues.
The only foods this leaves fi t
fo r cons um pt ion are unpackaged , organically-grown fruits
an d vege table s. However,
eating anyt hing produces diges-

1

picke t sign expressing )4t,ur opposi ti on
·
3) Do Not Work . Driving to
and from work pollutes the air
with exhaust emissions. Walk·

~~:etasp:~c~;:~~g~h~:~~:;;~
nutrients to open water courses
pote n tially ca u si n g a lg a l
blooms and fish kills.
6)
Do Not Drink - This

"Everything a person does in so,rie way
degrades the environment"
ing to work tramples plants and
ruins .s oil structure or worse yet
requi r es s id ewalks w h ich
elim inate vegetat ive cover entirely.
4) Do Not Buy or Sell Anything • This is now possible since
you are not working and making
money. By participating in
fi nancial transactions you are
co ntribu t ing to a world

means not onl y a lc ohol, but
soda, juice and water, too. Although the recycling of drink
containers is now a common
practice, al uminum must still be
min ed to me et co n s umer
demand. Mining is raping the
land , the worst of environmental indecencies.
7) Do Not Breathe - This is
a tough one , but it is very important. Every ti me you exhale you

Radical viewpoints instigate action
by Sarah L. Newton

Editor-in-Chief
.

It seems onJ y fair, and the const itution says so, th a t even
people who have radical irt cas,
be it abo ut e nviron m en ta l
problems, po lit ica l problems, or
even social issues, deserve the
chance to voice their opinions,
an d the right of a ucmpt ing to
pursue them.
In man y instances, those who
have the furth es t reachi ng ideals
and proposa ls are the onl y ones
who have input at all . Tbeother,
conse rv ative s id e o ne·nt imes
bas onl y one type of input , that
is, reaction to the vo ice of the
ra dicals.
It's kind of ha rd to explain .
The Environmenlal Movement
on the local level o f our unive rs ity is a good example.
Fo r exa mple, man y people see
the Ca mpus Greens and The
Right Organizati on as students
w ilh ext remely radica l ideas
who think that recycli ng and
turning off the ba throo m ligblS
a rc going to save the world from
ultimate envi rontnen tal destruction.
The re arc also those die -bard
e nvironmenta lists who clai m
that 90% of wha t we do in our
everyday lives is detri menta l to
the enviro umcn l-- that we have
develope d into a soc iety !Cad ing
an irreve rsible throw-away life-

style.
These atti tud es ca""n leave one
ver y depresse d , as I hav e
lea rn ed through two nat ural
resource courses I am prcsen ll y
enrolled in.

The world is not in a pretty
sta te. Yes, there are a lot of
people who take environmental
iss ues to the extreme, and leave

release carbon dioxide into the
atmosphere. Carbon Dioxide is
the gas most responsible fort he
worsening greenhou se effect.
8) Do Not Reproduce- With
all of the proble ms fo r the environment that each indi vidual
causes, it would be negligent
and irresponsible to create more
people.
9) Eliminate All Human
Beings - This may be controversial, but with all of the environ-

me ntal problems that people

,
cause,hav.inga,ewless ofthem
would certainly help.
10) Terminate Your Ow n
Li fe - By the time you have
alie n a ted your friend s a nd

socie ty: given up work, money,
food, beer, breathing, and sex;
and have co mmitted murder,
you really don't have much to
live for anyway. Suicide at thi s
point would be the ultimate gift
you could give back to the environment.
You must be mindful of how
your body is disposed of. If you
plan to be cremated, the combustion of your corpse will pollute the air. If you plan to be
buried , the digging of your
grave will disturb the soil and
the plants growing in i~ not to
mention fo uling of' the
groundwater caused by the lealcing of the decomposed materi als
fro m you and your casket.
The one ra ti onal method would
be to hove your body fed to a
carnivore such as a wol f. shark,
lion, o r crocodile . G et a
liposuction first though, there
are dangerous accumulations of
pesticides in your fat. You do
not want to poison the
beneficiary of your fl1llll gift.
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Vote early; Vote often
Dear Editor:
I'm an adult now . I'm in college and making my ow n
decisions. I decide which clas-

My elders have led the good life
and left me with a debt of over
4 trillion dollars ... and they're
making my cfebt 6igger every

ses I take, how much I sludy,
when I go lo bed, where I hang
oul, how much I drink, and who
I sleep wilh.
But more importanlly, I make

year.

dec isions about what I will be

doing in the future--job opportunities, investments, travel

plans, and lifeslyle.
Now all I need is my elders
making plans for my future
time, money. caree r, and surrounditigs. But they do , be cause I'm Joe S1uden1. and I
don't vote .

Fact old fogies vote. Fact
Wealthy peop~ vote. Fact :
Poo r and lower-middle class
people vote in low numbers.

Fact: 18-21 year-olds vote in
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mcrch•nlh include While Knight Limo &rvicc. Cry•tal Rooe florol. LcAnn"o lingeric.
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Hc,\ulilTe-Dhotogrophcr. Victorion &won. Deamo of Yeotcryeor. Ottcrlcc'• C1flh.
ln•pirolion•. Te•m llarri,; Video. Colligon'• Bakery. Down Eeot Production•. The
lluyer'• Guide. U-Co Limo. !leot WC6lcm Royale. Par, Rid3e Pharmocy 0 Cil\,s,
Kole'• Chcc,-,c•kC6. pluo many more merchonlh •nd infonnolionl
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political parties.
It 's my government, and it 's

supposed 10 be for me, by me,
and of me, but it ain 't nothing
like me.

You're firetrucking right I'm
going to vote this year because I
have a duty to h.elp govern in a
democratic society, I need to

support what I feel is right, and
I'm sick of getting scre wed

Fact: The drinking age has

Wisconsin primaries: April 7.
You must reg iste r in order to
vote.
"Wake up '92." Regisler to

been raised to 21. Fact: Ronny

and George's "Tinkled On"
oops I mean "Trickle Down"
economics are screwing me as a .
middle class American and as a
student--and I didn't even ge t a
kiss.
Fact: ~y own state government is pandering to bi._-: business instead of schools. Fact

without saying anything.

vote Monday, February 10 in
!he UC Concourse. It's easy;
Daniel Krause

Does 90FM deserve
special allocations?
On Thursday, February 6,

( ·1,l l\l'llll\l/l

to me by the adm inistration, the
mass media, and the mainstream

the lowest numbers of all age
groups. {Hint: watch for a cor. relation here).

Dear Editor:

Call 1-800-854-1234
for your FREE
30th Anniversary
Official Spring
Break 1992 Guide!

Fact I probably won' t vote
this year because I don't see the
use. Whoaa! -Big brakes! Eirrrrrrrrch. Back up.
I'm intelligent enough 10 fol low the issues. I can make up
my mind based on responsible
principles instead of what is fed

1992, the Studenl Scna re will be
hearing a finan ce request from
90FM. The request is in rbe
amount of $5,650 10 be used
lowa rds the purchase of a new
co ntrol boa rd fo r their stud io to
repla ce one wh ich is badly outdated and unrel iab le.
Although the need fo r Ibis purchase is unde niable , so loo are
qucsrions related to the finan cia l
manag e m ent s trategics of
90FM.
In their fi nance request of
1988, rh e purchase of a new
board was included bul , lo quote
Dan Seege r, Station Manager,
· "due to the high cost of this purchase and the unexpected need
lo prioritize o ther pieces of
eq uipment over new boards, we
have continuall y pushed the anticipated pu rchase back."
In an iso lated incidence , Ibis
would have shown excellent fisca I.- re s pons i bi Ii I y.
The
priori tization of equipment expenditures is a co mm on' and
necessa ry practil-c. However
actions which ha ve followeJ
negate this act.
This year. 90FM held a carryovL·r reve nue of S6,984. Carryove r revenue is the moni es
made by an organization from
SlUdCnl aJIOl'alcd dollars. Qf
lhl'Se funds, SO was alloca ted fo r
•be req uis ition of a lll'W boa rd .
In ra,·1, $3,800 was bu dgeted
for thl· purl'ba sc of a l'arl

machi ne, an item which was cu t
from their budget last yea r.
AJso purchased from this carryover revenue were seven pairs
of headsets.
Last yea r, 90FM began the

proced ures to undergo a power
increase w hi ch will make them
the largest stude nt-run coll ege
radio sta tion in the country.

A noble effort, but I ask, what
good are headsets, cart
machines and a power increase
w ith o u t ha vi n g the boards
which will keep you on the air?
Include the $1,094 granted to

90FM last year for a deferred
maintenance reqilest, a nd they
would have enoug h to pay fo r
the new boa rd and it 's installa. lion ($6,984 carryover+ S1,094
D.M. = $8,078).
I applaud our radio s tation's
progress and its abi lily 10 bring
us qualit y programming, but
docs th is mean they should be
immune fro m fiscal res ponsibility?
During th ese right financial
limes other stu denl organizations wil l be denied student dollars for sma ll items which are
pertinent to their organization's
purpose so that we may gra nt
90FM's request.
AJrcady enjoying the second
highest b udget level, there arc
cc rra inl y ot her s tudent organizatio ns which could use
even a portion ol WWSP 's

budget.
Angela Moe
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Endangered Species Act
endangered
by We ndy Wagner Kraft
Staff Writer
The Northern spotted owl,
Black - footed fe rr et, and
Cal ifornia condor are all .endnngcrCd species. Soon the act
1ha1 protects th ese creatures
may become endangered itself.
On September 30, 1992 spend ing reauthorization for the Endangered Species Act expires.
Controve rsy is already brewing ove r what> should be
reauthorized and what should
not. This year the e nvironment

is up agai nst an economy in
rccessicJn.
Currently, th ree bills for
rea uthorization have bee n intro-

duced.

Representat ive Gerry

Studds (d- Mass.) has introduced
a five-year plan which includes
a S20 millio n revolvi ng loan

fund for loce.1 habitat conservation planning, mand ated deadlines fo r recovery programs, and

a multispecies ap proach with
emphasis on candidate spec ies
preservatio n.
Representati ve Will.iam Danncmeycr (R-Ca lif.) has more of
a bus in ess mined packa}?e.

Oannemeyer pro poses t h at
recen t listings be suspended
pending economic impact
analysis. Representative James
Hansen's (R-Utah) bill is a business backe r 100. Hansen al so
wants eco n o mi c impact
analysis , a long with Justice
Department review of fede ral
regulations to minimi ze private
property damage.
There are a number of groups
support in g the two business
mi nd ed bills. These groups
want to see mo re social and
eco no mic factors included
when making species ranking
deci~ns.
Some of these key groups are:
the American Forest Resource
Alliance, a timber indu st ry
group: the U.S. Cha mber of
Congress; the National Home
Builders Association: Nationwide Public Project Coalition,
local o fficials interested in
water and highway projects; and
the Natio n al End a ngered
Species Act Reform Coa lition, a
group representing farm and
rural water districts from out
West.

Continued on page 7

Chef Buck's school
of wild cu1s1ne
· by Bu~k Jennings
Outdoors Editor
What to write about is a perpe tual dilemma.. But this week
was particularly difficult. Yep,
I had a what -to-wri te-about
monkey on my back the size of
Paul Prud omme. And then it hit
me . it hit me like a ton of vermicelli al pante with ol ive-oil,
.
garlic and basil. Food!
Now tha1 you·\;'e fulfilled your.
quest fo r fish find game how do
you go about eating it. The followi ng are a few of my fav orite
recipes fo r ve nison, · fish, and
rabbiL
Lazy \ 1an's Rabbit
Ingredients:
-one rabbit (sk inned and
4uanered )
-quarte r st ick of butter
-can of cream of mushroom
soup
-cooking bag
-1 /2 cu p milk
In one large skillet melt butter
and heat until nearly burning.
Add rabbit and brow n bot h
sides, adding fresh cracked pep·
per. After the- parts are
thoro ughly browned transfer
them to a cooking bag plac.c:d in
a shallow baking dish. Top the
pans wit h one can of cream of
mu shroom soup blended with
in cup of milk.. Bake in a
pre heated oven at 325 fo r l 1/2
hours . Serve over white rice .
Cooking rabbit in this manner
(long times at low tempe ratures)
resultS in meat that. falls fr om the
bone . A cooking bag makes
cle an-up super easy.

RECYCLE ME!'!

Professor Thomas' to spea~ on
women and the 01.Jtdo9rs
An advocate for more involvement by women in hunting ~d
fishing will p resent an Jl.
lustrated program that will focus
on a recent elk hunt in Idaho on
T hursd ay ni g h t, Fe b. 6 at

Draw-down
at McMillan

wJlhin tho WIiier coruroi

alrw;-

im-

Continued on page 8

RECYCLE MEIi!

UW SP, will s p o nsor the
program .
Thomas will detail her adventures during a nine-d ay hunt in
the Selway-Betterroot Wilderness Area in Idaho. ln addition
to discuss ing her pursuit of elk.
she will expl ain preparations fo r
a guided hun t a nd disCUSs
resource management issues in
the Selway a nd in nea rb y
Ha milton, Mont.
Thomas. who has a Ph.D. in
land r eso urces from UWMadi son , has been act ive in
huntmg - and angling-related issues. Recently, she served as
sec retary of the controversial
Ethics and Fair Chase Study
Com mittee , which submitted a
repon to the Wisconsin Natural
Resou rces Board on hunter and
angler ethics in the state.
Thomas also has pioneered the
concept of fishing/hunting and
other outdoor skills clinics for
women. Last September, she
conducted a workshop at
Treehaven Environmental Field
Station that drew more than 100
female participants.

.
•.: ~

Professer Thomas poses with her rifle during
a successful Idaho elk hunt (photo submitted)

'
Two clov.es of garlic (option- IUl'e.
al)
Replacement.of this structure,
which wa.s initially installed' in
One large can of stewed
the 1960' s will be necessary and
· tOftl alOCS
Olive oil
tlie DNR is exploring all availBlot dry venison sieak with a
able options, Complete
pap er towel and tende r ize
dewlllering of the reservoir will
liberally with the wooden mal- _be required through al least next
let that your mom used chase
Augusi.
·
· Tbercservoirwasdrawnilown
you around wit h. Dredge ' t he
ste·a ks in flour and c racked pepduring the SWIIIIIC! of 1991 to
f'llcililale n,pair of the emergenper. ln a dutch oven. heat up
cy SJ!illway and to benefit
some olive oil and garlic until
just smoking. Add the steak and
wildlife habitat by encouraging
braise both sides at a high
aquatic vegetation eatabtemperatu re. Remove fro m
lialimenl., Fish populations
heat ancf cover the steak with
durinc the drawdo~ wen, cono ne can of stewed tomatoes
finN to the1>!d ri~ channel
Place in a preheated oven and
The p,:aent winter drawdoW)t
cook at 325 degrees for two
will have llmitcd " " ~
hours. adding moist ure as
pacts because a tilhery baa not'
necessary.
yet become1-lablished. WetI've found that cooking
land wildlife species will be
venison in this manner can tame
negatively Impacted and
the toughest. shoe-leather steak
prodDclion low:la in 1992 aie
This last recipe is the fruit of
years of experimentation. It's
simple, healthy , requires few ingredients and is a nice variation
the typical fish fry. The method
works espccia.lly we ll on walleye.

of resource management will be
at 7 p.m. in Room I 12 of the
Natural Resources Building.

'

u-

imag inable.

There is no adm ission charge.
Women in Natural Resources.

a stude nt orga ni za tion at

I

Venison Swiss-Steak
Tl)e following recipe is good
ol McMillan Marsh
for especially tough venison.
...While it works best on steaks , Wildlife Alea, should' be aware
other cuts of meat can be sub- 1h11 the ....... calllrol - on lho Reaervoir llowage will
stituted.
remain partially open Ibis
Veni son steak(s)--1 1/2 thick
· winier d1le ID a damaged gale
Flour

Pepper

UWSP.
The presentation by Christi ne

L. Thomas. assoc iate profes59r

ex.peeled to be lipificullly
...Saeed.
The dJecls will be short lmn
*"!ah, b it is llope,l-dllt tbt c
mw:ture will be ,epljlCed by tho
faU of. 1992. The ..,.,._,,_
will enable m<n e.fficlent m,d flexi'ble WP lewf
COIIIIOl llld will benefit bolhlilh
and wildlife populalions.•.

RECYCLE ME!!!

Bottle Biology ?
A "Bottle Biology" Teachers'
Workshop will be hoste d at
Treehaven , the University of
Wisconsin-Stevens Poi nt '!,· environmental field stat.ion near
Tomahawk, on Saturd ay. Feb. I ,
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Funded by a National Science
Foundation grnnt and developed
at UW-Madison, "Bottle Biology" is a classroom-tested approach to hands-on biology
studies using plastic beverage
containe rs and othe r throwaway

item s.
"Boule Biology" offers a lowcost way to create classroom expe ri mcnt s and life science
expl oration s. The process gives
students a better understanding
of ecosystems. local environments and the scientific process,
according to its advocates.
A S15 workshop fe e includes
materi als, instruction. and lunch
at Treehaven. For in form ation
and registration, call Treehave n
at 453-4106.
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Above: McDill pond looked much like a parking lot as hundreds attended the
annual Isaak Walton League's Ice Fisheree on Sunday.
Left:Youngsters admire the "top guns" of the Northern Pike catagory.
(Pointer photos by Al "The camera doesn't lie" Crouch)

Act

dangered Spec ies Coalition.

From page 6

These groups, along with others.

There are those in government
that back the ideas of these
economic minded reformer~
such as Manual Lujan Jr. In
1990, Lujan Jr. was quoted as
saying that I.he act is used as a
"sword '' by those who want to
halt development .

But remember. this co mment
is from a man who as Secretary
of the Interior did not care to

know there was a difference between One species of squirrels
and another. Not all in government agree with Lujan Jr. as you
see with the Studds' bill.
Supporters who are more enviro nm e ntally minded than
economically minded include
groups such as the National

Wildlife Federation and the En-

are currently lobbying to protect
the act from its own extinction.

As Wisconsinites the outcome
of reauthorizing the Endangered
Species Act directly affec ts us
for one of the act's key list ings
can be found in our state--the
Eastern wolf, one of three gray
wolves listed. There are 29
animals estimated to live here in
WiSConsin, along with 10 in the
Upper Peninsula and up to I,750
in Minnesota.
In order to prevent the Endangered Species Act from appearing in its o wn listings it
needs your support. How ?
Write. Write to President Bush
and your local congressman.

Remember, your pen is the most
powerful wildlife and habitat
management tool of all.

~ ~.~ AG-E
NOW RENTING!!

=341-2120
OptJonaJ Leases Available

The Moat Affordable Student Houslngl
Spacious 2 Bedroom Apts. ~ h two baths peffect lof 2--4 ooa,ponts

All Apartments New wall to wall carpet
Includes Heat and Hot Water

+Parking
Conditioning

+ Air

one stop sport shop
RACQUETBALL

TOTAL ·sERVICE!
RESTRINGING
RE-GRIP
OVERWRAP
SHOES
·BALLS
EYEWEAR
GLOVES
SPORT BAGS
DEMOS
T-SHIRTS
SHORTS
SOCKS
KNEE SUPPORTS
SWEATS

+ 24 Hr. Emergency Mai1tenarx:e
+ Dishwasher
+Laundry Faci~

Fe~;.":l::.!,!~:.:'"'"iFitness~enter!!
ALL THIS, PLUS•••
outdoor poul, sand vollyb:JII courf and rocroarlon aroa!

301 Micligan Ave. Stevens Point WI 54481
Professionally Managed By WISCOnsin Management Co. Ire.

1024 Main St.
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Buck's

preparing other ingredients.

Coat a wok or skillet with

From page 6
Walleye fill ets cut in chunk s
Light soy sauce
Rice wine vinegar
Chilli paste with garlic
Sesc me oil
Cooking oil
Slivered almonds
4 celery stalks (sliced crossgrain)
1 chopped green onion

In a medium non-metal bowl

Calvin

and

Hobbes

by Bill Watterson

blend 3 tablespoons of light soy
sauce with a small dollop of
chilli paste and a dash of rice
wine vinegar. Soak fish in Lhis
mixtu re fo r 15 minutes while

cooking oil and a few drops of
sesame oil and heat until simmering. Add chunks of fish and
save marin ade. When the fish is
thoroug hly on one si de, flip
i tove r , a dd t h e remaining
marinade, celery and gre e n
onion. Co~e r and allow it to sim-

me r.
In a small pan toast almonds in
a little butter while trying
desperately not to burn them.
When fish is cooked through ,
serve · ove r rice and top with
toasted almonds.
Good eats. Next week :
Chateaux De Cyprini dae .

HEY LOVERS!
Send your sweetie a
Valentine message in
THE POINTER
By Mon . 4:00

i\\l: E(./:,S ~INO r:Ji \lllQ"8>
M05%.K IQ M:l'M .l'IJT
'i<l>JC .... ~8>\ll\.~ CI\IP
1\\EMOJ'I 'fHW 'i'rllSC.t'.\':i,'t.\.:

1,~

Tfr;'~

• ,, 1

'If

Sealed envelope marked
"Valentine" in Pointer drop box,
Com. Bldg 1st floor

,f,

\'- /f/"

Totally Free • Be Tactful
20 words or less

'THE"
~l-tlR~V&
f<J:1.UND S

YO l>:

Auto Glass Specialists has come t o your
rescue. literally. We have moved to St evens
Point; and wil! be able to fix your broken
windshield anywhere on campusl Instead of
going home. ca ll the spec ialist s ...
... For same or next day service
... Prompt H'andllng of Insurance claims

FREE Mobile ServiCf

~"\~ 342-0044 ~
800-742-0026 %J!
'We~ r;he quys In the llttle red trucks. 11

AUTO Ii/ASS SPECIAUSTS.
"The Far ·Side"
is sPOnsored by

Michele's

... a bit of tradition with a b it of trend

"Calvin and Hobbes" is sPOnsored b~

~Uf
RECYCLE ME'!!

RECYCLE ME!!!

RECYCLE ME! 1!

RECYCLE ME!"

7/t&,
RECYCLE ME'"

RECY
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P.C.
fro m page I

confo nni ty to the PC move ment
has prompted some to compare

Ro ger Ki mball in h is book
"Te nu red Radicals," that "if the

the atm os phere in uni vers ities
with that of Gemtany in the 30s.

und ergraduate population has
moved qu ietly to I.he right in

the ~cCarthyi sm of the 50s, and
even of the Cultural Revolution
in China during the 60s.

rece n t yea r s. th e me n a nd
women who are paid to introduce students to the great wo rks
and ideas of our civ ilizat ion
have by and large remained 1rue

~~ ~~ ~~:~c ipat ioni st ideology
Annelle Kolodny, a fo rmer
Be rkeley radi ca l and now dean
of humanities at lhe Unive_rsi ty
of Arizona , echoes. "I see my
scholarship as an extension of
my politica l act ivism."
Neoconservativcs view thi s
poli tical shift oppositely and
feel the cohesion o f society and

reason itself are under tire at our
universities. President Bush,
speaking at the University of
~ichigan 's commencement last
spring, said of PC, '" Although
the movement arises fro m the

laudable Jesire to sweep away
the debri~of racism , sexism, and
hatred , it replaces old prejudices
with new ones."
Bush's thinking is shared by
other conservatives arguing tha1
the PC movement•-its excess

at

least- - warrants

their

criticism , as evidenced by the
lack of vocal crit icism of PC advocates and the attemp ts to
silence those who disagree with

PC.
Thi s has bee n es pecially
prevalent on the larger campuses in thi s country, including
the University of Wisconsi n. In

fact, the demand for intellectua1

Liberals and multiculturists
argue that the at tack on PC is
another phase of the Re aganBush era which has stacked the
courts in their fav or, privat ized
the economy and now wishes to
neutralize one of the lru;t bastions of ideo logical and cultural
n o nconformity- -namel y the
university--by discrediting it.
The dean o f the graduate
school at Rutgers , Catheri ne
Stimpson , sa ys, "U nd er .the
guise of defending objectivity
Ofd intellectual rigor, which is a
lot
of
mi shmash,
the y (neocon serva ti ves) are
trying to preserve the cultu raJ
and political supremacy of
white heterosexual mal1¥,"
All other manifestations
aside, the term "political cor·
rectness" has become a part of
our vocabulary and a.s such may
soon become a component of
ou r national psyche. Howeve r,
it is up to tomorrow's leaders to
decide, and the decision will be
best made in an atmosphere and
fo rum of understanding and
reason. Such an opportunity is
avai l'able to UWSP student s
Monday night at 7 :30 in the
Program Banquet Room at the
Un i ver s ity Cente r . Judy
Goldsmith and Dinesh D'Souza
will be debating the issue or
politcal correctness.

UWSP
annual
art
exhibition
to begin
The Carlsten An Gallery seeks
entries for its Annual Juried Ex·
hibition of Student Art to be
held between February 23March 14 , 1992. E. Micheal
Flanagan, Director of the
University of Wisconsin~Mil~
waukee Art Museum, will be the
juror.

Treat your sweetheart to
something special. ..
Make reservations now!

Michele's
. .a bit ol trod!Hon wtth o bl! o r trend
5 lJ DMslon Stroet
Slavens Point • 341 · 3363

,

"I

rr.n\~Ulfll?e
.J.'
Tan & Tone
15 Park Ridge Drive

"';:::::: -~

't'

341-2778

'-.
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THIS WEEK ONLY!
Feb. 3-8
1 month 20 min. sessions
$29.00

Numerous cash awards and
gift certificates will be awarded .
All currently enrolled students
are eligible to submit up to three
works of wt . Entry forms arc
avai lable at the Carlsten Art
Gallery and the Art and Design
Depanment office, both in the
College of Fine An s (COFA)
Building. · ·

200 minutes-$35.00
300 minutes-$47.00
Call for details

Works must be del ivered to
room A201 in the COFA on
February 11, 1992 be tween
9am-4pm.

Student ID required ...We accept Mastercard
and Visa. Sign up early to avoid the rush!

Sfi»J! in for -the

Best Deal in Town
Two smart ways -

to pay for college.

The A rmy Rc,ervc has
rwo s rn.i n w ;iys tu p;:1y t(..1r

(nllege ~x pen ses.·
f',rsr. vou may be d°ig ib le for
rhe :-- 1onrgomerv G I B[I I whtch
w uld pro,·ide vou w1rh up ro
S5.040 for s:ollege or approved
\ o/ Tcch rraining.
Second. if you have-or
obra ,n-a qua lified stude nt loa n ,
anJ it's nut in default, you could
get ir paid off at the rare of 15%
per year or $500, whichever is
greater- up to a max imum of$ 10,000.
This money could be yours for serving in a
nearby Army Reserve unit. Followi ng Basic Training and an Army skill training school, you'll usually
serve on e weekend a month plus two weeks
A nnual lraining. A nd you·II earn over $80 per
weekend to start .
Think smarr . Think about all the Army
Reserve fia s to offe r yo u if you ar£ trying to pay
for college. Give us a call:

Call: (715) 344-2356
Bl AU YOU CAl4 BE,

ARMY RESERVE
ME'."

RECYCLE ME'."

RECYCLE ME" '

on -the

Best Bread in ·town!
Any Reg. 6" Sub

69

. AVAJlAlllf AT BOTH
LOCATIONS'
341-7777
135 N. Division · Universi ty Plaza
Stevens Point

Good Tuesday. Feb. 4 tl'Yu ~day Fob.8th.

NO COUPON NEEDED

341-6660

Vold v.tifh any othllr otto,.

908 Post Roa d • Plovo,

RECYCLE :.'vlE"'

RECYCLE :.VIE"'

Rr:C'rTLE :\IE" '
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Goldsmith vs. D' Souza on P.C. Benefesting natur e
debate to tackle controversial issues
A for mer pres ident of the Na.
tmnnl Organizatio n fo r Women
and the aut h rofthe bes t-selling

Contrfbutor

book "Illiberal Edu catio n: T he

Polit icc; of R~cc and Sex o n
Campu<." will debate Mond ay
night. Feb. 10 in the Progra m
Hru1quct Roo m of the Uni ver<; itv Cc'ntc r.

·Ju dy GoldsmitJ1 and Dincsh
D'So urn w ill add re ss th e
pr o pos iti o n. " Resolve d that
po li1i ca l correc tne ss threate ns
free speech on our nation's ca mpuses." The re will be no ad mis,
sion charge .
Gold smith. who now serves
o n UW S P' s adminis1rative
staff. said it was dec ided that the
univcrc;•ly would host the debate
"because it's a ho t topic- -widely discussed w,d of vast conc ern. so meth in g t hat has
captu red prime space in all of
1hc nation 's top news magazines
and papers. some thing the Presi ·
dent ha s ,expre ssed conce rn
about in speeches. an issue that
has so ge nerally captured the
public's awareness. "
D' Souza is a research fellow
at the conservative think tank in
Washington D.C., the .American
Enterprise Institute fo r Pu bl ic
Policy Researc h. His best-se ll ing book, now in its sixth print·
ing. contends that preferential
-treatme nt admissions policies

by Kristin Wanl e ss

for minorities, mainly blacks,
women and Hispanics. weaken
cdu~ional standards and foster
separatism and racial tensions
on campus.
He has argued that university
policies designed to foste r enlightened harmony are, in fact ,
prom promoting ignorance, in·
tole rance and racism.
In 1987 and 1988, D ' Souza
wa s se ni or domest ic pol icy
analyst at the White House for
President Reagan . Prior to that
he was managing edito r of
Pol icy Review.
Goldsmith joined UWSP one
year ago as a special consultant
to the c hancellor fo r eq uity and
affi rmative action. At that time,
she was director of communica·

lion for the Nat ional Center for
Polic y Alternatives and a
professional speaker on issues
rel ated to women, the aging,
children, families and the in ter·
ge ne rational movement.
Goldsmith had been in the
national limelight during hei
te nure from 197810 l985asexecutive vice pres ident and national president of the NationaJ
Organization for Women, the
largest feminist organization in
the country .
The debate is being sponso r ed hy t h e univers i ty 's
chance llor's offi ce, affi rmative
action office, SGA, and the
departmen ts of ph ilosophy, history and political science.

Th e Univ e rsity A ct ivi1 i1.!s
Board (U AB) admi ts that spring
may be fa r away . and good
Poi nt ers should be concentrating on classes rather than plan·
hi ng how to boogie dow n for"a
good cause thi s Spring. ~ut.
afte r years of prog rammrng.
they've discove red one thing:
A good eve nt takes time, a great
eve nt takes mon1 hs. So. in the
spiri t of making Benefest ·92
bette r than eve r. we've already
begun making plans .
For those of you who have n 't
heard, Benefcst is a one-day annual event that combines entertai nment and lectures to raise
. awarene ss of a social problem
that affects our comm unit y and
nation . Benc fe st started in 1989
as "Jamnesty", an all day conce rt to raise awa rene ss a nd
money fo r Amne st y International . The idea carried over to
1990 and became Benefest.
In the two short years si nce it 's
creat ion, Be nefest has tackeled
problems like homelessness and
domestic violence . Benefest
·92 will be dedicated to the envi ro nm e n t a n d do n ations
received at Benefest will sup·
port The Nature Conservancy.
Why choose the environment?

Well, aside from the obvious inte rest UWSP has in environmental issues, it's a real threat
that we c an do something about .
That's where The Nature Conservancy comes into play.
The Nature Conservancy is an
international nonprofit conservation organi zati on that actively protects the environment by
buying and setting aside land for
preservdtion or making agreements with landowners to
protect our natural resources.
The Natu re Conservancy has
more than 575,000 members.
Since 1951, The Conservancy
has helped to protect mi llions of
acres of important natu ral
ecosyste ms and habitats in the
United States, Latin America,
and the Caribbean. The nearest
example of this is Dewey Marsh
in Portage County. Natu re Con·
se rvancy preserves, however,
exist across the state fr om
Whitefish Dunes in Door Coun .
ty, to areas of the Baraboo
Bluffs in Sauk County and the
Waubesa Wetl and s n ear
Madison to name j ust a few .
Bene fest '92 will be Saturday ,
May 2 from noon to !0:00 P.M.
The details are just being plotted
out. If you 'Or your organization
would li ke to help m a ke
Benefest hpppen contac t UAB
at 346-24 l 2 for inform ation .

The Pointer Poll: In light of the Jeffery Dahmer trial,
should there be a death penalty in W I . ? <compiledby Jul ieApkerand AI Crouch)

" Ne ver . Mr . Dahmer
needs serious psychological help. Something must
have been terribly wrong
with his life (not that this
gives him an excuse). I
believe the ever increasing
violence in our society is
due to our habit of looking
the other way when we
suspect child abuse or
neglect. Ifwe murder him,
we bring ourselves down
to his level."

" In some ways yes . and
some 110. Sociolog"ists
would say t hat to say
"yes" would be nothing
more th~n revenge, but
we have· to also think of
the (victims) families. I
really have no place to
answer yes or no. One way
oranotherhewillgetwhat
deserves. I have to believe
that"

"I believe that the. death
penalty definitely has a
purpose and in this case it
seems more than appropriate. Honestly, I
think that the famil y
members of his victims
should be givim a five gal'
Ion bucket of rocks !llld
clear throwing la'iie. 11 •

" I feel the death penalty
should be re- instated for
all. Jeffery .Dahmer is
beyond any sort of menta l help available and
should not be given the
chance to go back on the
streets. He is dangerous
for society and should be
sentenced to death for all
the pain he has caused."

v I think that there should

be a death penalty in WI.,
but it should depend on
the severity of the crime.
In the Dahmer case, I feel
that impri<ionment would
be a waste of taxpayers
money and that the death
penalty would be a proper
punishment."

Na m e: V. Mar g a ret
Name: Kim J ensen
Name:
P.
C hris
Anderson
Name: Rob Martin
Name: Dan Baemmert
Year : Freshman
Bierbrauer
Year: J unior
Year: Senior
Year : Senior
Maj or : Undecided
Year: Junior
Major : Women 's Studies Maj or : Gr aphic Design
Major: Biology
Hometown : White Bear Maj or: Pre-Chiropractic
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ACT cleans up
by Merideth Medland

Contributor

Dancers from The Ko-Thi Dance Company of Milwaukee will perform at 8 p.m.,
Monday Feb. 24 at the Sentry Theatre. The company is dedicated to the
For more information
preservation African and Caribbean performing arts.
about the show call the Fin~Arts Box Office at 346-4100.

Hunger Cleanup 1992 will be
Saturday April 25, from JO am
to 1 pm. This is a chance for you·
to gel involved, have fun and
help out in our community.
Hunger Cleanup functions as a
work·a-thon where UWSP slu·
dents vol unteer their time to
help cleanup our community
through assigned work projects.
Pledges are taken fo r the hours
worked and then halfofthe total
fu nds rai sed arc donated locally
to Operation Bootstrap and the
-,ther half to the Student Cam"R_nign Against Hunger and
1'omeles s n ess, which distributes fu nd s across the nation.

"A new twist to this year's Hunger Cleanup is

a !'isit from the 'King of the Hobos'

A new twist to this year's
Hunger Cleanup is John McCure, . who was voted "King of
The Hobo's" last year. He will
be presenting his personal experiences of living on the streets
onMonday,April I3at7:00pm.
Then, he will be helping out all
ment award" for his role as a
of us on help fight against
mentor to four UWSP graduates
hunger at the Hunger Cleanup
who are now employed with
1992. After helping out at local
Servicemaster as mana gers
worksites , a g re at picnic is
themselves.
planned for the participating
"Mine has been a storybook
career," Wilson explained. I · vol unteers.
Last year ove r 200 UWSP
have loved every place I worked
volunteers raised more than
and each place makes me a better person."

Pointer Profile Wilson
offers food for thought
by Kelly Leeker

r---:;---;a===--aa-1

Contributor
Food service director by day, ·
basketball star by night, Jerry
Wilson's work both On and off
the court have done wonders for

UWSP's food service.
Wilson, a native of Virginia,
grew up on a dairy farm and
began his college days studying
agricultu re with the intention of
making farming a caree r.
"I went to school for agricultu re, sa id Wilson . "But after
working in a factory fo r aw hile,
I decided that food services
was the plru!e for me to be."
While attending the Uni versity of Richmond, Wilson was
very involved athlet ics and was
named an all-star ath lete in football ancfbasketball. In add ition,
Wilscri l,as had the opportunity
to play basketball against "Earl

"If there's a sporting
event, J. W. is there."

the Pearl'' Monroe and outscqred the former basketball
great 55 points to Monroe 's 49
points.
Sports are still on the top of
his priorities and the basketball
team he plays on for a Stevens
Poin( city league boasts a perfect record. To keep in winning
fonn, Wilson works out in his

weight room at home.
"I'm still very big on athletics," stated Wilson. ''If
there·.~ a sporting event, J.W. is
there.

Wilson's first job as a food service director was at Piedmont
Bi ble College. During his

te nure the re ; Wilson also
developed the college's first
sports program.

YCLE ME!!!

RECYCLE ME!!!

Jerry ~J.W." Wilson
Photo by Deb Dube'
"My career moves kept taking
me to bigger and better places,"
commented Wilson. "
Arte r his stint at Piedmont,
Wilson spent th ree years at
Chowan ·Co)lege in North
Carolina and then moved on to
Pittsb.urgh, where he worked as ·
regional vice.president for the
Custom Management food ser-

vice company for nine years.
Wilson 's career then led him to
being employed as food service
director at the University of
Florida and after three years
there, he decided to head north
toUWSP.
"A friend told me about the job

here in Point, so ·I "gave it a try
and I love it," said Wilson.
His enthusiasm for his job and
UWSP is has won him national

Top-notch employees are the
reason Wilson gives for the high
quality of the UWSP food service program. As director, Wilson oversees a staff which
consists of seve n managers, 72
full-time employees and 360
stude nt s. He cred its the optimistic att itudes of hi s
employees to be the reason for
the success of our food service
program.

Education Food Service, the
company which serves UWSP

like this,

you must
see the
entire line
of Shoebox
cards.

UNIY.=RSITY
SToR= '
S11JOENlS Hll.PNGSMlENTS
alfflrsttr
C.IW
348-343'1

1

and universities in 37 other

RECYCLE ME!!!

of the Shoebox
Valentine's Day
cards now on
display in
our store. If
you like cards

,
-·
FREE DOUBLE DELUXE OR

recognition from Scrvicemaster

states. Of their 150 education
... food service accounts across the
country, Wilson was honored as
"Best Food Services Operator"
fo r excellence in the profession
of university food management.
W i1son' s success seems to
have rubbed off on the UWSP
students who have worked for
him. He recentlY, was the
recipient of a "people develop·

wou ld like to be involved in
these committees.
Also, team leaders are needed
to organize teams of students to
participate on Saturday April
25, pe rhaps an organization you
belong to might want to get involved, or a wing in your hall.
. If you are interested in being a
team leader, team member, have
questiong , or want more information , call the ACT, office at
346-2260. We can all work
togetherto help build civic pride
and community sp irit while
fighting against hunger.

This is a sample

"This campus is unique because of the positive ~titudes
displayed by people here," said.
Wilson. "It really makes a difference."

In the future , Wilson sees a
shift toward retail food service
such as the food counter that
was recently installed in the
DeBot Center. In addition, Wilson assures students that _the
Allen Center will be back in
business soon.
"Allen Center will reopen as
soon as the facility is cleaned
up," he said. "We're not closing
down for good, butjqst wor_king
out the kinks in the system."

52,000. This years goals are to
have more than 250 volunteers
and raise more than $2,500 to
help fight against hunger. You
can help th e Association of
Community Tasks (ACT) fulfil l
that goal by giving some of your
ti me to help- the hungry and
homeless.
At the present time there are
several opportunities to get involved in the planning process.
Three cOOrdinators are needed
for fund-raising, publicity, and
picnic planning. All three positions are great resume builders
and don't require a large of time
commitment. Along with the
need for coordinators there is
also a need for individuaJs who
may not have as much time, but

FREE DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER 1
size
FREE
I
FREE
I
FREE
with purchase of any
fries or drink!

I
L

Ofter good at tne
followlng location:
Stevens Point only
3333 Main SI .
Next lo Len Dudas

RECYCLE ME 111

Uml1 1 coupon pe, cuslomef per vt:slt, p,esen1 the
coupon before on:tetng. Nol good n con)t.nctton wtth
cny oth8f olfer. Cash votue of 1/100 of le.

Expwes 2/14/92
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P?inters take over first Pointers escape Oshkosh victorious
with sweep of Blugolds Ranked #10 in NAIA Division I polls

-

Rise to #1 in Division III

4..6,1- ·

Pictured above is Frank Cirone, who was credited
with the assist on Thursday night's overtime
winning goal by Paul Caufield. (photo by Jeff
'
Klemen)
by Tom Weaver

Contributor
What a di ffe rence two weeks
mak es. Jusl lwo short weckS
ago, th e UWSP hockey tea m
fo und itself live points out o f
firs t pl ace . Tha t was the n , 1b lS
is now.

Thaaks to a seven ga me winning s trea k in th e NCHA and
so me help from Mankato and

Bl· millji State , the three time
dcfcn~ing national c hamps now
sil alop lhe NCHA and hold lh e
num be r one ranking in the latest

NCAA Div isio n Ill poll.
"You l'an 't alwa ys count on
hrl11 fron1 o th er tea ms, but this
time we we re lur k y eno ug h lo
ge t some/ sa id Po in te r Head
Coach fol' Bald arotta. " Now
we a rc in a pos itio n to co ntro l
our 6wn fate down th e s tre tch."

g ling to ga in con trol of th e
game's mom entum. That two
pe riod spa n saw both goa ltenders raise their pla y a notch
as both Mike McKcrsie and
Chin turned away plent y of
scoring opportunities and each
team s tart e d to ge t a littl e
frustrated.
"Our biggest problem wa s that
we let them control th e tempo
a nd the pace of th e ga me after
we jumped out to th e 2-0 lea d,~
sa id Baldarolla . "We rea lly
needed to tum things around."
Chin faced bis fourth challenge
on the eve ning from Blugold top
sco rer Alex Hicks w ho came in
alone on...a breakaway with 7: 42
rem ai ni ng in the contest. Hi s
save kepi the score knotted a t 33.
The sold out crowd at the \Ville tt are na co uld se nse that things

"These are the games you really look back
upon to gain some momentum from." -Coach
Joe Baldarotta
Ste ve,,s Point 4
Eau Claire 3
11 didn't take the Po inters loug
to take tlfc lea d as D re w
Fkh· mcxc r pkhd up the ga mes
first goa l just 22 sn·on ds into th e
<.·o ntCst with a sbol from the far
boards.
Two minutes later the Pointers
fo und lhrn1 st'lvc s shorth and ed
an d thi s tim e Paul Caufield
came through givi ng the host
dog's lhc 2-0 lea d.
Th e Blugolds, however, took
advan tage of th e power pla y
situalion wh('.n Mike Schcnglcr
Put a shot from the blue lin e past
goa ltl'!ld c r T od d Chin. The
sc-otcwas 2- 1.
..
Eau Claire's Mark Hi cks 'picked up two goa ls in the next ten
minute s befo re th e Po inters
Todi.1 Trenor scored w ith just
18 scco nd s left in lh e ,1hird
pnioJ , pulli ng the two teams
rv l n at th rcc·ancr one pc riocJ.
Ilic seco nd anc.J third period
were a baulc oftwo teams strug-

we re sta rting to sw ing in the
Po i111cr's direction towa rd the .
cni.1 of regul at ion ancJ in the first
few minutes of o~crlim e, w hen
thc ·Pointers 1.:ontinu cd to fire a
barrage o f shots at McKc rs ic.
The altack s ubsided at the 2 :39
mar k of the ove rtime when
Todd Tretter made a divi ng stab
a t th e puck in- front of th e
Blugold ncl.
Trcttorwasablc to flip the puck
to Frank Cirone, who dis hed it
to Ca ufi eld in fron t of the net
wh ere it · was nippccJ ove r a
s prawling McKcrs ic lo give the
Pointers the 4-3 thrilling overtime win.
·1 thought we reall y tumcd
things around in th e thin.I period
ancJ cJic tatcd things in the overtime. We really nccdecJ these
two points, th ere is no wa y we
could afford to Jose them if we
wanted to have a chance aithc
conference title,• said Balda rot-

"·
continued on page 17

by Mark Gille tte

Sports Editor
The Pointer men 's basketba ll
tea m overcame a hot shooting
Oshkos h · tea m on Satu rd ay to
escape Oshkosh wilh a 87-84
victory.
Oshkosh sizzled offensive ly
throughout the night , making
nearly . half o f th ei r threepoinle rs ( 14-30), arll~a llenging Steve ns Point to one of its
toughe r ga mes of th e yea r.
"They were ungodl y hol. l
don ' t think I' ve eve r seen a tea m
shoot so good from three. It was
a grea t shooting pe rformance by
Oshkos h . Th ey ce r!ainly
dcscrvccJ to w in th e game. Fortunatel y fo r us, we played very
well on th e offensive end in a
game we needed to perfonn well
o ffepsively," explained UWSP
Coach Bob Parker.
Hal[ or .lh e crowd or 2000
UWSP faithfuls saw Po int jump
out 10 an ea rl y 5.0 lead and go
up by as many as s ix po in ts (93). Oshk os h respo nded w ilh a
2 1- 10 run in an eight minute
span in the middle of the first
baJrlo lead 24-19.
·
UWSP , ranked no . 10 in Ib is
week's NAIA Divis ion l Poll,
regai ned th ei r lead an d we nt up
45 -39 at baJ[lim e when Andy

Po inlcrs had theirbigge.st lea d in
lbe second bal[ at 67-57.
The Tilans lhen reeled off 13
unanswered points to go up 7067. Kurt Woelffcr was unstoppable fro m three-point range
during the Oshkosh scoring run ,
hitting three in that spa n and 814 for th e ga me to fi nish with a
ga me hig h o r 28 poinlS.

Wh il e Os hkosh sbol nearl y 47
percent fro m the field fo r lhe
game, lhe Pointers made nearly ·
59 Percent of its shots.
"Boomer" Harriso n led UWSP
with 23 points on 9- 12 sbooting,
i n c luding 3-4 from thre e .
Boario and Lothian each had 19
po i nts. Bo ario canned 8-9

"We're looking forward to coming home to a
· packed Quandt Fieldhouse and take on a very
dangerous Stout team." - Coach Parker
The Pointers lied the game at
70 on a "Boo mer " Harri so n
three- poi nte r and recove red
th eir lea d on a Boario lay-up.
UWSP ex te nded lheir lead to
80-74, bul Oshkosh did not give
up, bringing the ga me to a dea cJloCk at 82, before the Pointers
look the lead fo r good on two
Jack Lot hian free throws.
Parker felt that a big reason
why the Pointers ca me out of the
ga me victorious was th e ins ide
pl ay o[ lbe 7'0" Lolhian.
"He possesses the finest touch
of any big man I 'vc seen in a
long time. He 's got an excellent
shooting touch," cla im ed Coach
Parker.
'
Lolhian shot 6-6 [rom the field
and 7-8 from lhe free-throw lin e
to finish th e ga me with 19

", . . They certainly deserved to win the game.
Fortunately for us, we played very well on the
offensive end in a game we needed to per/orm
well offensively. " - Coach Bob Parker
Boario made two of three fre e
th rows after be was fo uled atte mpting a three-point shot at
the buz:zcr.
Aft cr3 Jon Julius field goal the

5-5 fro m th-rec-poi nt range.

points. He also bad fo ur blockcd shots.
Stevens Po int matched th e
Titans shot fo r shot , goi ng 13-22
fr om the field in Lb c seco nd ha lf,

fr ce lh rows. Jon Julius turn ed in
a sol id 17 point pcrfonnancc to
help lhe Pointe r cause.
Complem e nting Woclffer 's
ga m e high 28, was T odd
He ncs ik w ith 20 points and
Seon Pritzel wilh 15 for Os hkosh .
"I ' m just gla d we got out of the
game widJ a win, " Parker said .
"We're just looking forward to
co min g home to a packed
Quandt Fieldhouse and taking
on a very d a ng erous Sto ut
team."
The Pointers improved to 9-1
in co nfere nce, 17.- 1 ove rall.
O shko sh [ell lo 3-7 in co n·
fe rence, 10-9 overall w ith the
loss.
UWSP bas 1wo born e games
this weekend, hos ting the Blue
Devils ancJ S up erio r. Bo th
games sta rt at 7:30.
"Stoul is a ve ry ex pl os ive of·
fcns ive tea m like Oshkosh, they
can get the ball up and down the
fl oo r fasL Home court is going
to make a big di fference in the·
game. Ou r crowd needs to be
th ere."

Wrestlers home openers impressive
Valentine's Day Massacre next
by Brady Kiel

Conbibutor
' . Th e Pointefwrcs tl ers opened
their home se ason la st Friday by
trouncing UW-River Falls 38-6.
The co nvincing vic tory raised
the Poinlers to S.. 1 in WSUC
competition and dropped Rive r
Falls to 4-4.
The Pointe rs look an 18-0
lead by taking tlte firsi' fo ur
matche s. Pointer Bob Kochle r
won th e open ing match with•
victories from Dave Van Beck,
Jeff Bartk owia K and Mark
Poirier fo ll ow ing.
Tlie Falcon ' s Shane Hansen
then recorded River Falls' only
win when he defeated Mark Mc-

non· co nfe rence vic rory ove r
Northern Illinois at Quandt
gym.
Stevens Point ope ned up a 14-·
6 lead with two fo rfeit wins by
Koc hle r and Barlkow iak and a
draw between Po iri er aitd Huskie Bill Walsh.
NIU's John Williams defea ted
Van Beck and victo ries by Hus-

kies Jim Gussman a nd T.C.
Da ntzler knotted th e score a t 14.
Tom Weix put UWSP ahead
17-1 4. Ol und and Dennis A uJ>perlc wo n two or the last th ree
to sea l the v ictory.
On Tues da y, Fe b. 4. , lbe
Pointers hos ted Maranatba Co l-

continued on page 13

Grath.
Stevens Point later used victories from Chris Killmann,
Tom Wicx, Kyle Olund, Trav is
Ebner and Brian Suc hocki to
make it a route . The victory was
lbe 107th for Wiex.

UWSP followed lbe River
Falls win with a solid 29-1 7

Chris Kittmann scores near·fall points toward his
8-8 tie against Maranatha's Dan Willis. (photo by
Jeff Klemen)
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Women Pointers win two of three Track teams begin indoor
season in 'Pointer Invite'

by Mike Mc Gill

Sport.. Writer

by Mark Gillette

The UWSPWomen' s Basketball team won .two of three
decisions in the pas t week ,
losing to U\V- Platteville in a
close game last Wed nesday.
stunning UW -Oshkosh at the
Berg Gy m on Saturd ay, and
coming from behind to defeat
~ari an in overtime on Tuesday.

Sports Editor
The UWSP men 's tra ck tea m
fin is hed an impreSSivc third out
or 12 tea ms and the w omen 's
track team ca me in scvC.nth out
of nine tea ms in last w eeke nd 's
"Pointer Inv itational" no. 1 at
th e H ea lth E nh a n ce m e nt
Center.
The invitational open ed the indoor t rac k seaso n fo r th e
Pointers, whic h will end o n
March 13-14whenUWSPbos lS
tbe NCAA Oivis fon ffi National Indoor championships.

Platteville
57
Stevens Point 52
T he overa ll fie ld goal percentages fo r both Stevens Po int
(35.7%) a nd Pl attev ille (3 4.4%)
were s ub pa r, but Pl a tt ev ill e
bandied the ball a littl e bi t more
to emerge w ith a 57-52 w in.
Steve ns Point los t th eir brie f
lea d w ith 14:46 to go in the
second ha lf and -couldn ' t rega in
it.
Am y Felu acr Jed the Po inters
w ith 13 points , incl ud ing two
th ree- po int e rs w hil e Tri ci a
Fe k e te add e d 8 points, 8
r eb o und s

and

3

The men 's 4x400 rela y made
up of Rya,, Hetzel, Chris Larsen, Parker Hansen, and Marty
Kershner turned in the Pointers
onl y first pl ace fin ish in a time
ofJ:29.83.
Marnie Sullivan w on th e
3000M ( 10:23 .3) and Su z y
'Jandrin topped th e women in the
5000M (1 8:07.9), for lhe onl y
two wins for the PoiJ1terwomen.
Other high r.nishcs fo r UWSP
oil the men 's s ide were: Scott
Halvorse n second in the 35 lb.

ass i s ts .

G retchen Hagge rty orcbcs ltatcd
two s tea ls and T ina Gable also
dished out three ass islS.

Stevens Point 76
Oshkosh
55
O n Saturday, Feb rua ry I , the
P o int e rs rout e d o ne or th e
toughe r teams in the co nfe rence,
UW -Oshkosh by a who pp ing 2 1
po int margin of v ictory, with a
r.nal sco re of76-55.
Kristin Ste ph en was the one to
go to, pumping in a tea m high of
20 points, a nd Lisa Grudz inski
sa nk in 12 poin ts.
Schind ler handed out live as. s ists,including the pa ss loG rudz ins ki , whose shot put UWSP in
th e lea d fo r go od , o nl y 30
seco nds, into th e contest!
The wi n evened th e Point ers
confe rence mark at 5-5.

Stevens Point 67
Mariah College 61
S teve ns Poi nt defeated
· Maria n Coll ege 67-61 in overti me in non-conference actio n
Tuesday night at Marian.

Wrestling
f rom page 12

Kelly Kabat tries to pass the ball around an Oshkosh
defender in the Pointers 76-55 victory over the
Titans. (photo by Jeff Klemen)
The Pointers fo ug ht back from
a 27- 16 ba lftim c de tic it to tic the
game at 57 at the end o f regulation .
Felauer led the wa y fo r Point
w ith 22 po ints, 13 rebounds, 5
ass ists, and 3 stea ls.
,
Schindler and Yo nke added
tw e l ve points c a.c h , with
Schindl er also di shing out six
assists.
T he win put the women at 12.7 ove rall. The Pointe r Women
bit the road thi s weekend pla y-

ing at UW-Stout on Friday and
UW-Superior on Sa turd ay .

RESERVE

leg c in a ·non - confer e n c e
matchup.
UWSP improved their overall
record to 12-4 with a 44-6 victory over Maran atha. ,
Ramsey and Kochler opened
with wins by fo rfeit.
Poirier, McGrath , K.ittman ,

0 FF ICE RS'

w eight throw ( 13.94) and third
in the sho t put ( 14.23), Bill
G reen third in the 55M (:06.63)
and 200M (:23. 1); Chris La rsen
third in th e 55 M hurdl es
( :08. 12), and 200M -hurdl es
(:25.96); Mike Cummings ca me
in third in lh e pole va ult (4.42);
and Je ff Constable also took
third in the I OOOM (2:38.34).
For the UWSP ·w ome n, Tina
Jarr placed second in the I OOOM
at 3 :03.55 a nd Nan cy Ko rtenkamp finished third in the
800M w ith a tim e of 2:26.05.
Finishing a head of the UWSP
men in the inv itational we re
UW-Eau Oaire, who took first
with 112 points, and Lewis
University, who edged out the
Po inte rs b y three poin ts fo r
seco nd pla ce wilh 78.
UW La C r osse wo n th e
women's invitational with 158
points, outdistancing Oshkosh
by 46 poinlS.
"Po inter Invite" no. 2 will be
Saturday, Feb. 8 , at the Health
Enhancement Center begiruting
ot 11 :00 A.M.
Olund, Weix , Ebner, and Aupperle w on the remainder of the
_matches for Point to complete
the imprc.Mive victory.
The Pointers next match will •
be on Feb. 14 in the "SI.
Valentine's Day Massacre "
against uw. Whitewater. ·
Wbitewalerwon the conference
last year. UWSP will be trying
to se t an all-tim e NCAA
Division Ill attendance record at
tbcmeet.

TR 11 NIN G CORPS

-~
BRINGS YOU LIVE

POINT·ER HOCKEY
UW-Stevens Point
vs.
Lake Forest College

CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES.
U yo~'re a qualified student with good
- gradeo, apply now for ucholanhip &om
Anny ROTC.
Anny ROTC scholarwhipo pay tuition,
moot books andf-. plua SlOOperochool
• month. They also pay off with •ofllcer

Friday, Feb. 7
HOME GAME
Pregame Show 7 :00 ·pm
LIVE BROADCAST 7 :30 pm

credentials and leaderBhip ~

impn,uive to future emplayen.

I

Sunday, Feb. 9
~

AWAY GAME

IRMYIOTC

Pregame Show 2 :15 pm
LIVE BROADCAST 2:30 pm
Traveling the ·world Over to Bring YOU
Pointer Hockey

TD SIIIIITlll cama
COIJISI !1111 CII TIii.

....... -

Cmlacl: I I 7
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Get a 10· Che ese Pizza For Only S2 .99 Plu s Tax' Specials valid all day,
eve ry day un til February 16. 1992. Nol valid w11h other specia ls or coupons L1m11 10 pi zzas pe'r ord er per day
CALL TODAY !

FAST & HOT DELIVERY
~--FREE-1
11 LITER
BOTTLE OF SODA /
with any who le pizza purchase

I

Coupon va li d Nath any Pizza
Premium" Topped pizza purchas e

Tw1ns
Not

or

(li mited del iv ery areas )

345 7800
•

vall1d l

D
32 por k Rd
i ge r ·

ev: ~;

w,th oth er speci als or coupons . On e coupon

. . I U .~ ~v~ ~ 9 ~ ~

l'" '"""'" ~·· ••M•

in t

1$2.0ooff -

j

!

r e r purchase

Exp11es 2/16/92.

One coupo n

i'" '"""'" ~,- •·=· . I
l,m, ,'.!,!}~:.{f;::.~,:v;.~

21 s--r:oooff l

l~IZZAS WITH
TOPPINGS ON EACH

$ 9 ..s 9

Any 14" or 16 " Pizza
Coupon vali d with any 14" or 16" Premium
opp ed pizza Not valid w1tn Pi zza Tw in s or
any other spec i al s or coupons One coupon

or

vallidl

wit h other specials or coupons

Open at 11 am daily

'

GARtlC BREAD

with any whole pizza purchase
Coupon valid wllh an y Pi zza Twins
Premium Topped pizza purcha se Not

I

l,m, [~!r'..~i:.~L,'VER~

~

,- -FREE- 1
I
I

plufrax

:·

I
I

GET 12· PIZZA TW I S WITH 2 TOP?INGS ,.

I

YOU CHOOSE Not valid wi th other spec ials
or coupons
On e coupon per purchase.

.Any 10" . or l2" Pizza
Coupon valid With any 10· or 12· Prem ium

I

t Topped pizza. Not valid with Piz za Twins or

: any other sp eci a ls or coupons . One coupo n /
per' purchase ~ Expires 2/16/92.

Exp ires 2/t 6192.

l
1

345-7800

FREE, FAST, HOT DELIVERY
1P·3

RECYCLE ME!!'

3 4 5-780;..

IFREE, :~!,! !; , e~ s~T DEL/VERY

RECYCLE ME!'!

I
I

r...

.

345-7800

I

FREE, FAST, HOT DELIVERY
1

RECYCLE ME!'!

RECYCLE ME'"

RECYCLE ME!"
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Right view on Bush's aqfaress

Dear-Editor:
George Bush's State of the

of more regulation heaped on
s ma ll business ow ner s.
home o wner s, o r yo ur own
wages.
review of the administration 's
successes. a little hoopla and a
The Congress and especially
the President, do not have arbrief outline of the President's
plan fo r the future. All State of
bitrar y powers to save a
the Union speeches, Democnu
Brazilian acre of rainforest.
or Republican, are nothing more
And if the snai l-darter bethan this.
comes extinct because of a 90day freeze, it was doomed to
This is the point that was
begi n with .
missed in last week' s Editor 's
column, once again complainThis constant action of a few
pe o ple who claim the high
ing about George Bush and hi s
policies.
mo ra l ground as they place
Complaining about political
sel ected environmental issues
ahead of ou r own c itizens is
le adersh ip is a rig ht in thi s
deplorable. A 90-day freeze
country that gets clouded when
wo u ld allow hard-wo rki n g
the issues are not understood or
people a chance to catch their
deliberately di stoncd . The en·
breath.
tire picture s hou ld be con s idered w hen so meone is
The issue of capital gains tax
priv ilege d e nough to have a
was botc hed in la st week's
column.
col umn as well.
It was
Some of the issues from list
misinterpreted because ii.was
week n eed to be cl arified .
mi sunderstood .
Bush's decision to halt regulaThe Editor should understand
tion For 90 days was criticized
that this tax hits a vast amount
because it would include potenof people who earn less than
tial DNR or EPA regulations
550,000 annually. This tax
that could "save an acre of raintakes fro m someone' s mode st
forest or a species of animal on ' profit on selling a home or busithe verge of extinction."
ness.
It fail s to consider the burden
The capital gains tax and

Union speech last month was a

tions, rather than simply sitting
back and complaining thlll your
President only makes "e mpty.
rhetorical re-election promises
that wi ll evaporate into thin ,
luxury tax are ways that the
political le ft has attempted to
cold air as soon as November
sock it to the rich. But this ven'92 rolls around. "
Brady Kiel
delta has such tunnel vision that
it fails to see the fallout on the,- - - - -- - - - - - middle class.
People misunderstand these
issues because all they watch or
frompage 3
read is the pop media dominated
us feeling borderline suicidal ,
by liberalism. The issues like
b ut those extreme viewpoints
excessive taxes on the n11ddle
are ortentimes what it takes to
class and proliferation of welgeVpeop le to notice the fact that
fare, r ecei ve little media
a problem actually exists.
c riti cism because liberali .,m
In many instances, pressing
need s a certai n amount of
e nvironmental iss ues would
people dependent on the state.
take the back b urner if they
If you are self-sufficient you
weren 't add ressed by "radi ca l"
don't need to vote for a liberal.
individua ls, and pushed into the
It's simple strategy on behalf of
soc ial iss ue limel ig ht where
the left.
Ibey fo rce o,bers lo take notice,
Discussion can ._pring so luand act.

Radical

-

I

'""''

I

- J. -

-

.........
....... .

·intramural
News
Men's and women ' s three on
three basketball tourney entry
deadline is Friday, Feb. 7. Play
begins on Saturday, Feb. 8.
Men' s and women's basketball "' horse "' tourney entry--deadline is Feb. 27. Play begins on
Feb. 29.
Men 's Director's League
entry deadline is 'Feb. 27. Play
begins on March 3.
Men' s and women' s entry
deadline fo r indoor soccer is
Feb. 27. Play begins on March
2.

If you have any questions.
contact intiamurals at 3464441.

,
COLLIGAN'S BAKERY
Buy 1 dz. cookies get 1 dz.
free of equal or lesser value!
Heait cookies 40¢ reg. 60¢
101 Division St. North
Between Domino's end Cost Cutters
Mon. th ru Sot. 6·6

-- Expires 2/14192

L

GARBAGE PICKUP NOTICE TO
RESIDENTS OF STEVENS POINT
PLEASE BE REMINDED that city ordinance PROHIBITS the placing of garbage cans on the cu rb PRIOR
to 6:00 P .M. the night before pickup day , and all
garbage cans MUST BE remov ed fro m the curb by
midnight of the day of pickup. Pickup information
may be o bta irt e d from the City Garage, 346-1537.
City 'o rd inance provides penalties for ordina nce vlolatio ns .
·
BY ORDER OF TH E COMMON COUNCIL
Barbara Kranig , City Cieri<

FIND THE
MISSING PIECE ...

Resident Assistant
Informational
Meetings
February 17 & 18
9:00 p.m. in the
Wright Lounge

Tuesday
and .
Thursday
25¢
50¢
and
50¢
75¢

Taps,
rails
soda,
off all shots,
off everything else.

(Come before 9:00 for additional savings!)

Friday
and
Saturday

2 for 1 • 8-10 PM
No Cover before 10PM
(Two good reasons

to come early)

DOORS OPEN AT 8:00, 4:00 FRIDAYS

BROISE1fS DOWNTOWN STEVENS POINT

If you are interested in an
position for t he fall semester,
.you _mu~t attend .o ne of _these
meet ings to receive an application.

... '

call

I
I
I
I
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PRESENTS
A UNIQUE AND EXCITING

H.D.

AUD IE NCE PARTI CIPATI ON SH OW ...

LOUDERTRAIN

BR CE McDONALD

READY TO RIDE rnE CIRCUIT.
CATCH TIIB TI.~IN - rF YOU CAN!

H YP\JOT IST EXTRAORDl1'. AIRE

•

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 8

HARD D RIVlN '-HARD ROCKJN'
BOOG IE BLU ES BAND

$ 2.00 "

l, \\

S3 .5 0 \\

0 L \\ Si> ID

SP ID

BRING A FRIE D ... OON T M ISS THE Furs.
PLUS DO 'T MISS A CHA CE ·To W IN ...

"'
:-:=::---

FEB 6th

THURSDAY

Tl<AVEL ~ LEIS URE

_-( { ·., 11. .

the

8:00 P.M.

7)'.

,

'&~!!!.'J '

;i 0

g; 'zJ
~~

YOU H AV E SEEN THE SH O \".' ..

J

O W EXPERIE NCE IT!

STUDS

SPRI NG BREA h. GIVEA\\'~)
TWO TRIPS TO
PAr--.AMA on BEA CH .FL

.. ' ·~..
~

TO BE GI VEN AWAY BY BRUCE MCDON ALD
-.u l'l .;t;t, .lSI ·.{U S) ,M, fQlt fll!I' C l\l ,o .·.:.\

Battle For Benefest
Bands Needed!!!

TUESDAY fi::BRUARY 11
7:00pm

the -

~~~~e

$1.00 STUDENT
$1.50 NON-STUDENT
WINNER RECEIVES A CONTRACT
TO PLAY AT BENEFEST ON MAY 2!
FINU OUT MvRE THAN YOU NEED TO KNOW
Prelimin aries: February 13 8:00 p.m. U.C. Encore
Febru ary 20 B:00 p.m. U.C . Encore

ABOUT OTHERS DATES.
Prnonal Pn 1nl i ,\ccrp ctc

RECYCLE ME'."

RECYCLE ;.\1E'.'.'.

Fin alists adva nce to Battle for Benel est Fina ls on March 5

RECYCLE :VIE'"

RECYCLE ME"'

RECYCLE :VIE"'

RECYC L:
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Hockey
from page 12
Stevens Poi11t 4
Eau Claire 3
Saturday's co ntes t sw itched
ve nues to the Hobbs kc Arena
in Eau Claire and once again the
Poi nlcrs got on the board first
when Scott Kru ege r banged
home a rebound 10 the le ft side
of the Blugold net at the 3:17
mark.
The Po inters upped the lead to
two when Ma rc Stapon
red irectcd Drew Flctcmcycr 's
s hot fro m theb lu cline pa st Mike

McKers ie.
The Blugolds ba ttled back with
goa ls by Adam Swanda, Ma rk
Hicks on the powcrplay, and

Mike Ri, ~ter, to bold th e 3-2

lead afte r one period or play.
The seco n d peri od wa s
dominated by powe:plays, but
ne ither tea m co uld convert and
Mc Kcrs ic made 22 saves a lone
in the second frame to send lhc
Poi nte rs into the thi rd period .
s till dow n by one goa l.
"McKcrs ic always plays tough
against us , a nd that reall y
showed in the second period.
Dav id Ketola also responded
well after a shak y firs t period,
but I.b is was the ki nd of ga me we
needed to ge t David into as be
still needs a lot more game expe rience," sa id Ba ldarotla.
The Po inters aga in con troll ed
the third period a nd Al Sous-

c hor til'd th e score at three at th e
8 :26 mark when Je ff Marsh:111
worked the puck in front to the
streaki ng Bo uscbo r.
Five minu tes later, the Po inters
go t th e ga me winn r r fro m Bouschor after Scan Marsan worked
the puc k to Bouschor, who in
turn be.a t Mc Kersic with 5:43
left in regul ation.
The Blugolds had one last oppo rtu ni ty at the 16:50 mark
when Gra nt McDonald took the
pe nally box on a n in terference
call. The Pointer pena lt y kill ers
c a m e up big o nce again,
preve nti ng the Blugo lds from
tying the sco re and holdi ng on
fo r the 4-3 win .
"These arc the ki nd of wi ns that
you rea ll y look back upon to
gain so me mom entum frq m,"
sa id Baldarolta.
McKcrs ie fi nished with fo ur
sav es in absorbing the loss,
while ,Ketola turned in a stro ng
second and thi rd pe rio d and
fi nished wi th 18 saves fo r his
fifth win on the season.
The Pointers take a week off
fr om NCHA ac tio n as tbf'y
travel to Wi nona , M inncso la on
Wed nes day , Februa ry S, to take
on the Ca rdinal s of SL Mary' s
College in a non-confere nce tilt.
They re turn home on Friday,
~eb. 7, fo r ga me one ofa home
series wi lh Lake Forest College.·
Game two of tb e series is Sunda y at 2:30 in Lake Fores t Illino is, all ga mes ca n be heard on

WWSP 90-FM.

Swimmers fall to Madison, top Stout
by Deb y F ullme r
Con&rihutor

The UWSP swim team had
split results in their 1wo meets
last week. Bot h the men and
women lost to UW-Madi son on
Wednesday. Jan. 29 with scores
of 135 to 79 and 130 to 86
respect ive ly.
At UW -Stout on Saturd ay,
Feb. 1, however, both lhe men
and wo me n we re vic to rious

scoring 115 to 62 and 109 to 59
respectively.
" W hen I sc hed u le meets
again st teams like Madi son,

,

Georgia. and Louisville, I' m not
concerned with wins or losses,
me r ely 1hat we swi m hard
against quality opponents," said

down there especial ly after the
intense weekend of our Invitational ," stated Blair.

Head Coach Red Blair.
The "best effons" of the

Nomin ations fo r Confe rence
Swimmer of the Week (from
UW -Stout · meet) were S teve
Hosely fo r his season best swim

Mad ison mee1 we re seen by Jon

Wilson (200 and 500 free), Bill
Jetzer (200 IM and 200 breast),
John Pearson (200 free) . Jul ie
Pausch (200 free and 200 back).
Mary Meyer ( IOOO free , 200fly.
and 500 free) , Tracy Beier ( 100
free), and Amy Hahn ( 100 free) .
"These tough swim s are what

The WSUC and WW IAC

in the 200 fly (2: 10.90) .and
Deby Fullmer fo r her lifetime
be st s wim in t he 200 fl y
(2:31.12) respectively.
The Stevens Poinl swim team
will travel to UW-LaCrosse on

Saturday, Feb. 8.

make us stronger in the long run.

I feel we swam pretty dam good

Daytona Beach Oceanfront

$20.00
Rate per person based on four to a room

1-800-822-7707

ltliIBtl

FEATURES
• RestJu rc nt • Heated Pool
• 2 Sun Decks • G,n Shop

• Pool Bar
• Lounge

3135 Soulh Atlantic Avenue
Day10na Beach Shores. FL 32118 • 904n67 -8533

<[fj/} RATED EXCELLENT

THE PEDDLER BIKE &
SKI SALE 3 DAYS ONLY
Thursday, Feb. 6 - Sat. Feb. 8
Reg.

Sale

$399 $289
$239 $189
$149 $109
Fischer Vacuum SLE $389 $339
$249 $229
Fischer Super Pro
$11 9 $ 89
Raichle 77 Boot
K2 Extreme
K2 L.T.P.
K2 '6'S6.7

All in stock boots are on sale!
Tyrolia Bindings and Look Bindings are .
on sale!
All ski accessories are on sale!
All ski clothing is on sale!
Buy any 1992 Bike and Get
FREE ACCESSORI ES"
Get S 10 1n f1ee accessories for each
S100 purc~c1se Example Buy a 1992
bike for S200 and get S20 1n FREE
accessories"
SKI TRIP • JOIN USII
To Nordic Mountain Friday Feb. 14 11 am-6pm
Leaves The Peddler $10 per person Includes:
Lift ticket, coach ride, free beginner lesson,
cookies & beverages on bus. Deadline Feb. 12

To provide the best
possible healthcare, it is
critical that our patients,
visitors, and employees
have access to Saint
Michael's Hospital
parking. Please help us
accomplish this by ·'
honoring our parking
restrictions.

2511 8th Street. Sou1h

_1;~'

:\=::i~a:~so:ntry Cen1er
-

TH
' l;ffi!!!

(71 5) 424-3331

DOLER ~ld,~:J
l

RECYCLE ME'.''

RECYCLE ME 111

~

The Saint Michael's
Hospital parking lots are,
for patients, employees
and visitors only.
Effective immediately,
the parking ramp will be
strictly monitored. Any
car without 'a valid Saint
Michael's Hospital
parking permit will be
ticketed and/or towed at
the owners expense.
Thank you for your
cooperation.

SAINT MICHAEL 'S HOSPITAL

900 ILLINOIS AVENUE
STEVENS POINT 346-5000

RECYCLE ME'! 1

RECYCLE ME!"

RECYCLE :\-IE'"
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WHEN DAYTON'S
C I V ES CO LL EGE
STUDENTS C R ED I T,
THEY ALSO GET
A BONUS

NEED FINANCIAL AID FOR HIGHER EDUCATION?
LET US HELP!
Educa tion Financia l Services 1s a unique, new computerized
service designed to provide six to 25 sources of l1nanc1al aid
ma1cned with tne individual needs. interests and qualifications al
virtually any sludent.
Education Financial Services has researched and compile d
1housands of sources of financial assistance.
Complete an Educa1ton F1nanc1al Se rvices Oataform. and 1he
program will prov1ae you w1U'\ tne sources of aid for which you are
specifically qualihed. All you neod do, 1s follow through.
Processing lee is only $60.00. Ro5ults are Sluaranteed.

0..,11,{I I 11p f11r ,1 f) , 1\tt111 · , ~)11,pJ HII K ( , II

])1,;1011 111

( :o upon 1,toud 1111 ,,

0 1u··!rnw

d . ,ll1Cl
1·,,;

Also avallat>le: 4 year College Ma1cr1ing. A1hJe11c Awards .

11·c l'J\I ' ,\ ~I'\\ ,•\ ( ('IIIJIII

For free and complete inlormauon. call 1·800·872·1221 .
or wnte : EFS. 8396 River Road. Suring, WI 54174

<11,,111 1111. up 111,1 ana x 11n1 1111

Ext. 2399

p11rth,1,1· ,,fS:",00 . Th ,111 .111 lw ., $7:", ,.tl11t· I ' nl1k1· 1na11 ir h:rnk la rd ~.
0

l il(' IT "i IHI ,111111 1,ll 11'1·

.111d

ii' -.

,I ,-:rr,ll w,h<

to

p,1\'

1,, ,1 .1r1
Money For Grad School!

vonr cn·di , r, Ll ing:. S1op 11110

You ca n get the money you need for grad schaol, and
Education Financial Servi ces c::in ne1p you hnd 11!

D:iy1on:s ,II Fox Rl\t'.I ;\f.tll
111

Applr 1on ancl ,,,;k am

,;;iii•,;

Every year there are hlernlly mllltons al dollars 1n scholarship
funds ·available • and many go unused because students
are unaware al them. At Educauon Financial Services. we
tap into ,information avail able on mese scholarships and
match lbem to your qua1d1c a11ons.

r11n,.11lra111 fu r ,11, ,,r.plu .11111n .
Ymir c.1rd " 'ill h1· Koocl in ~I ,;1 ,11t·,

;\1:ir<i h.lll ~u·ld ',

II you need linanc,al aid for graduate school, contact us.
We can help you find tl'le money you need!

,1,111·

Results are guaranteed!

For more information. coniacr: EFS. 8396 River Road, Suring,
WI 541 74, or call 1-800-872-1221 . Ext. 2399. please ind icate
graduafe linanciar aid program information.

DAYTON ' S

The Week In Point
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6 • WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1992

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 6

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8- Continued

RHA WINTER FESTIVAL '92
RHA Wini• FNtival SNOW VOLLEYBALL & OBSTACLE COURSE, WPM
Wom . In Nat. R•ourcN Pr...ntalion: CHRISTINE lHOMAS, " Elk Hunt in
Idaho," 7PM (3\2 CNR)
AHA Wint• fNtival SLEDDING AT IVERS0N PARK (Meet in fron1 of UC
at 8PM) • No Snow· " Win, Lo. . C?' Draw," 8PM (Wia. Rm .·UC)
Studio ThMtre Producti9n, 8PM (Studio ThMtr•FAB)
UAB All. Sounda TNT Entertainment : T. ZANDER & · H.O. LOUOERTRAIN,
8-10PM (Encor•UC)
•
Faculty Recital wl BRIAN MARTZ, Tromboniat & LAURA CAVIANI, P..ianlat,
8PM (MH-FAB)
.

AHA Wini• F•tivol SNOW SCULPTING, 10AM-3PM (IM Field)
Univ. FIim •Qi:. & Div. ol Comm. Movl• : HOUR OF THE STAR , 6:30PM ,
SURNAME VIET GIVEN NAME NAM , 8PM & STARSTRUCK, 10PM

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7
AHA" WINTER FESTIVAL '92
Univ. Film Soc. & Div. of Comm. llovJN:: l 'VE HEARD ntE MERMAIDS
SINGING, 5:30PM, HOME Of THE BRAVE, 8PM & TO KILL A PRIEST,
9:30PM (333 CAC)
Buketball, UW-Stout, 7:30PM (H)
Wom. Baaketball, UW~tout, 7:30PM (Menomonie)
Ice Hockey, Lake Foreat College, 7:30PM (H)
Studio ThNlre Production , 8PM (Studio Theatr•F AB)
AHA Winter FNtival Ball w/NIGHT MOVES , 8PM (Encor•UC)

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8
RHA WINTER FESTIVAL '92

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 9

.

,

Planetarium Seriee: Of STARS & MANKIND, 2PM (Planetarium•Sci. B.)
Ice Hockey, Lake.ForMt Colfege, 2:30PM (Lake ForHt , ILL)

MONDAY,FEBRUARY10

s.rv.

Career
WOf'bhope: Job S..rch/Cotltinued Education R•ourc. .,
3-4PM (134 Main) & F-ol Employmon~ 3-4PM (212 CNR)
Chancellor'• Office PrHOnto: GOLOSUITH VS. DE SOUZA DEBATE ON
POLITICAL CORRECTNESS, 7PM (PBR·UC)
AHA Mo~: L~N ON ME, CRY FREEDOM & MISSISSIPPI BURNING,
7PM (R•. Hall Quodo)
.
Bu«etball, Mtchigan !.,.ech., .;7: 30PM (Houghton, Ml}

TUESDAY.FEBRUARY11

s.rv.

Career
Worksho~ : Rffum~ for Sci JNatural Rff4uron Majora,
3.5py (212 CNR} & Interviewing, 3-4PM ( 8240 Sci. B.)

WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY12

For Fur/her Information Please Contact
the Campus Activities Office al 346-4343!!!

RECYCLE ME 1!!

(333 CAC)
Wom. BaakMball, UW.Su~. 7PM (Tl
BHkMba/1, UW.Superfor, 7:30PM {H)
Studio ThHt,.. Production, 8PM (Sludla ThMtr ..fAB )
Jazz Combo FNttval Concert w/Cont•mparuy Jau S!ars LYLE MA YS
&. EO SARATH, 8PM (MH-FAB)

RECYCLE ME!!'

C.rMr S.rv. Wori<shopa : Wi sconsin State Government Employment ,
9-10AM (Nic.·Marquene Rm .·UC) & Reeum• for Sci./Natural Roeources
Mojoro , 3-SPM (212 CNR)
UAB Vttlual Art.a Movie :. COUSINS , 8PM (Encor•UC)

RECYCLE ME!''

RECYCLE ME"'

RECYCLE ME"'
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FOR SALE
For Sale! Term paper wn1 mg
made easy! Apple IIE computer
wilb d uel di sk drive, co lor
monitor, mouse, surge pro tector, and hundreds of dollars
worth of useful programs and
games. Extremely user friend ly. Call Lee at 34 1-9833.
House fo r rent: Fall & Spring
1992-93. 3 Non- smoking
females need ed. One spacious
roo m fo r two and one loft.
Energy efficient furnace , huge
l iving room, dining roo m &
ki tc hen. Parking avai lable .

Wanted. One ma le to sublet fo r
seco nd semester. ASAP. 3441704.

PERSONALS
Tina, It was so nice to see and
ta lk to you. You looked grea t
and sound ed eve n better. I feel
terrible about bow I treated you.
I would like to work things out
and start anew wi th you. Love,
Craig.
Heather C. G.D. Heather! D o I

have a surprise fo r u. No, it's
not "big fu n" ti ckets wait and

Close to campus and downtown.

sec Heather D

Free laundry faci li ties. Very
clean. Call Jenny at 344-7193

Thanks, Jeremy!

for appt.
For Sale: Pioneer CD player w/
6 disk multi-play. 2 yrs . old, asking $160. CD's also available.
X2298
For Sale: '87 Dodge Charger,
runs well , goo f! condition,
$2000. Call 346-2343.

WANTED
Mal e roo matc needed for 2nd
semester. 345 -0572. Close· to
Campus.

Wanted: rooma te fo r next yea r.
Single room, 1/2 block from
ca mpus with three nice guys.
Ca ll 341-0733.

For picki ng ,
that al uminum can out of lhc

drinking fountain and tossi ng it
into the rClf.ycling bin. A big
thanks to everybody taking
those extra steps to the recycli ng
bins. Live, Jove, and laugh, The

To the Alpha O mega Rho 's, or
s ball we say Delta Phi Eps il on,
congrats on going nationa l! Sigma Tau Ga mma
Stacy K. - Hope yo u get some
late night "Schmccken " on yo ur
22nd ! Happy B-Da y from 15 15
College.

Win a mountain bike! Sigma
Tau Gamma fra tern ity . Raffic
' 92. Tickets on sa le in U.C.
Concourse next week! .
Lost ca r keys: May be in the
ba ck of Mystery Man 's truck. If
you gave me a ride to after-ba r,
check your truck. If found , call
Lisa 341-3400.

Join Phi Omega Sorority fo r a
night of fun and games at Rec.
Services on Wed., Feb. 6. Meet
in the U.C. concourse at 6 p.nr.
Come over and check Us out!

Greens.
Be cc a.
Keep Rud y and
Moorehead Off yo ur pillows.

Camp ta Campers! W_e have
two goldstar w inners fo r the
season. The jager twi ns! · JJB

How to fi nd a Barlcen you ask!
Look fo r her in: Bar rugby, ba r
shoes, bar purse. Hanging oul
w/ her ba r pa ls, Barlyn, Barbcara, and Barbel!

two houses, ilose to mmpus;
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1~00-554-3700

Complmenlmy MARY 'tAY Malieover.

Cal 344-7888 far ~ will
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exciting aa-..- oppol1\lliies!

EASTPOINT APTS
Large one bedroom 4 ·
blocks lrom campus , full ti me on-site mgnt, washer
dryer, storage, A/C. refrigerator, range . fiemodeled
wlcarpet, paint and blinds
in 1991 . More improvements scheduled for summer 1992. $285.00 -15 mo.
$305 .00-12 mo. $350.009 mo. Call 341-6868.

Houses fur rent Fol semester
• 3 blocks from ~
3 ~ 2 dot& washer &

tl"fll, 2 ballis, 2 re/riger1m
• 2 blocb !ram cmnpus-4 siigles, 2 doubles, wusliet'
& dryer, 2 barbs, 2 relrigeraoo
• I block !rum ~
S singles, 1 double, wuslw
& ~ 2 barbs, 2 rtfrigeruton
Cal 341-2107

ye~ Heruy & Betty Korger

. 344-2899
Camp Birch Trail for Girt•
Looking for committed and en1husiastic women who like kids . We
need counselors and actiVlly
inStuctOrs for wa.ter-sk iing , sailing.
'Nindsurfing, dance , gymnastics ,
tennis . photography, arts & crafts .
archery, and riding. Also canoe &
backpack trip leaders: secretaries.
nurses , cooks and kitchen help.
Mid June thru mid August . Top
pay plus transportation allowance.
room and boa.Id: On campus
interviews contact Richard or
Mary at 414-962-2548

W ee tree, I couldn ' I ask God for
a tru er~friend. Love, Trisha.
-Sp_ring Break Mazlatan
al rlhoteVTree nllely beer
parttea and morel

$399
Call 1-800-366-4786

lellowshlps, loans. Over 200,000
private sector sources. Free
details. Scholarship Fund Finders.
bept. 66 , POB 101 . Mosinee. WI
54455-0101

Pregnant? Consider adopti on.
\Ve are a loving. financially
secure family, with a 2 yr. old
adopted son who wishes to be
.a big brother. Call adoption
attorney- Sandra Ruffalo
collect (414) 273-BABY
onfidential-all ex nses ai

Fall &
Summer Housing
Large 3 Bed. Apt for 3
People; Utilities Inc.
Summer: $265./per.;on
For enti re summer

Student Housing
1992-93 sdiool yeor. Neor
Hospttol and Old Main,
modem, ni<ely furnished,
wel moilloined. Se!vng
Univfflily Students for 32

Take Ac tion agai nst hu nger by
volunteering as a coo rdina lor or
team leader for the 1992 Hunger
Clean Up on April 25, 1992.
For more info ca ll Meredith in
A.C.T. X2260.

SCHOLARSHIPS. GRANTS,

one for 8 ond one for 7
sludents. Cal 344-5579

Loakiag for Fid.. Sororty, IINell
org., or...W.lllal-...1
~ to mab SJOOO or aora ,,._.

Spring BIIG!c '92 with Colege
T0tn • Mazllflart $359, CanC1J11:
$459. A;, hotel, po~ rightly enlertai1111ent. Cal tor itfo.
troy I~00-395-4896 or &k

Schaeffer: You ' re so bard to get
bo ld of, I bad to use the
Pointer, Hope yo ur week is
going be tt e r . Take Ca re ,
Cyclops.
a

Beat housing ls!! Hove just

TOtrS rr 1 ~ 5 0.

SPR ING BREAK to Florida
Beaches. En erg etic
Promoter needed. Earn
FREE trips and CASH.
Call CM ! at1 -800-423-5264

February 8th , all Greek Mixer!
8-10 p.m., 200 1 Main Street
(Sigma Tau Ga mma House).
You are inv ited to mee t the
members of the Greek organii.ations on ca mpus ! Free food and
beverages w ill be provided as
well as enterta inmen t (poo l,
darts, videoga mes, etc.). A fun
non-a lcoholic alternative.

Fall: $810./pcr.;on if
signing for fall &

summer

•raes ae ROUNDTIISP from Chtc..,go.
Toes rw::t irduckd ad ,estrictions ~

""·

Council Traurd
261SNHaddtAw:n..ie indl'lcx:r
~
. WIS3211

414-JJt-4740

$825./pcr.;on if only
signing 9 month lease
For Appointment Call
341-1473

F
A
S
T
FUND RAISING

PROGRAM
Fraiemities, sauities, srudent
clubs. Earn up IO '1000 in ooe
' . week. Plus receive a Sl(XXJ
bonus yourll!lf. And a F_REE

DON'T FORGET. ..

WATCHjustfacalling 1-800-

932-0528 Ext. 65.

~

-SPRING BREAKX -'
-~~ MAZLATAN ; ; _ ~
Trip includes 7 nights hotel,
air, free nightly beer parties.
20% Restaurant Discounts
Nightly Entertainment & Beach events

GREAT VALENTINE CARDS & GIFI'S
FROM RECYCLED PAPER PRODUCTS, INC.
AVAILABLE AT:

$399

UNIY.::RSITY
STOR=

Call 1-800-366-4786
.
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Don't wait on a slow delivery fro m those other guys, call Domino's Pizza"'
fo r a hot, fresh pizza delivered in 30 minu tes or less.
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SU PER SA VER

$3 99
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FOR SAFE, FREE DELIV_ERY
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I Small Pepperoni*
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i MEDIUM ORIGINAL STYLEi

$4 ·99
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I Medium Peppe ro ni *
· \\'e will ,gladly subsutute rour favorite
topping for pepperoni.
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PAN STUFFER PIZZA
1 ilARGE PEPPERONI! P!ZZAi i HAND TOSSED 2 TOPPERi

1

$5

99
:
ONLY
: II
I
•
I I
I ,Our new crust is crisp and cru nchy on the outside I I
I and light and airy on the inside. Try our NEW I I
I "PAN STUFFER ' PIZZA loaded with ex tra cheese f I
I
and pepperoni for ONLY S5.99.
I I
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Coupon N« dcd .
I
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RECYCLE ME''!

-

$6 99
•

2ndPIZZ,\0NlY l5.00MORE

sussmur10NsWELCOME

' We will gladly substilute your favorite
topping for pepperoni.

.
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opper
1I 1I Get a medium original style pizza
with cheese &

I
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your choice of 2 toppings for only S5.99.
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